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ig Ctt$ In Fancy Silks and Sil

Dress: Patterns
SALE' "BEGINS WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNE 1ST

SHEPHERD CHECK 10 inches wide; Brown and
White; 00c. a yard. Sale price GOc. a yard

DRESS PATTERNS In Brown, Nav?, Champagne,
Green and Grey; 10 inches wide; JO yards to pat- -

tern; $1 a yard. Sale price 80c. a yard
SATIN FOULARD 24 inches wide; Navy with White

Dot, White with Black Dot; $1 a yard. Sale
price C5c, a yard

STRIPED MESSALINE 27 inches wide; Lavender and
Grey; $1.25 a yard. Sale price 05c. a yard

STRIPED MESSALINE 27 inches wide; Brown and
Navy; $1.50 a yard. Sale price ...$1.20 a yard

BROCADE 24 inches wide f Navy and Plum; $2 a
yard. Sale price , $1.60 a yard

SHEPHERD CHECK POULARD 10 inches wide; Navy
and White ; $1.25 a yard. Sale price 05c. a yard

LAVENDER SATIN FOULARD 22 Inches wide;
$1.25 a yard. Sale price ,75c, a yard

SATIN FOULARDS AND MESSALINE DRESS
Navy, Grey, Green, Lavender,

Old Rose; $1.25 a yard. Sale price .'$1 a yard

SACHS' DRY GOODS CO.
Corner Fort and Beretania Streets Opposite Fire Station

REAL COMFORT
FOR THE FACE DOES NOT T0LL0W SHAVING UNLESS

A GOOD SOAP IS USED. JOHNSON'S SHAVING CREAM

LEAVES THE FACE SOFT AND FREE FROM SMART-IN-

SENSATION.

ASK FOR A. FREE SAMPLE

Benson, Smith & Go.
HOTEL AND FORT STREETS

PHONE 207

Scorching
Hot Day

M)i u. vai rinnwii j', t. , ,

T H, U'N'R 1. 1010

TO

Queen Ulluolinhlil wni ipaterrtiv
notlllnl bj Hlippilnlinili'M of Public
Work Muralim Campbell Hint Iho
iruirblu for- the Interior IUiIkIiIiik of thn
Hnwil Mausoleum bid nrrlwil.

I "rbs marble linn been nwnlttd fop
a long time uml with tn iirrhal tho
finishing touches will bo odikil to the
laxt routing place of dead royalty, nnd
tho reinowil of the Ijodles and conne
rrntlon of tho now structure) will bo
dolie goon

BUYS LOTS -
Six thousand for one lot nnd one

thousand for another ueie the prices
paid by Percy M, Pond for two lots on
Mnnsarrnt rond, this city.

One of the lots was purchase,! from
Y.. Colt, Hobron for tho sum of JC000
and contains 31 ',4 ucrcs. It Is situated
on Monsarrat road and 0.'jbell me-mi-

Tho other lot contains 93,035 squire
ftpt nnd was bought from Oeorgo "P.
Cnntlo for tho sum of $1000. This lot
Jh situated on Mnnsarrat roid and I.c- -

nhl atomic.

FENNELL SEEKS THE
BEER THAT'S LOST

(Continued from Pace I.)
n el I Is now in n position to extend tho
south raw 'of sympathy to Illsli Shcr
Iff Ilcnrs, Blirllf Jnrrett, Chief of
Detectives McDuffle .and other peace-
preserving citizens who would seek
tho departed Anderson Oracu nt Ms
lair

Orate is onlj ono pnckait of Iron
hie, u single tender spot on tho com
mlinlty nnatoinj. Tho Angeles
bier goes tho levanting Grace Just six
hundred and sixty Ave times better
jet Kennel! for tho life of him can not
locate this bunch of trouble.

Kvnncll would extract several nnd
sundry duclits from tho coffers of the
Importers of the southern California
beer. He wants his llcenso money. It
Is not a cas3 of finding )our man In
this case but it is quite an essential
thing to show cause, why good coin
should bo paid nut to territorial

"I'll st get j our beer and then
jour man," has been tho byword that
tins been pasied along to tho license
inspector.

gF

You can feel strength and energy oozing out

1't jjjff

of your pores with every drop of perspiration.
Work because you have to. And Can't
quench it. You'll enjoy a delicious, sparkling glass of

era

JPOLEUM

ft

feel the difference-co- ol, comfortable,
delightfully quenched. isn't it

trying? '

GET THE

EVEHINO

Delicious Refreshing Wholesome
Thirst-Quenchin- g

5c Everywhere

WnnNTSDVY,

THE

TWO

You'll
Thirst Now, worth

Bottled Exclusively in Honolulu by. Hawaiian Soda Works

Jtefijili.MAtj-'nr-

GENUINE

ntJU.BTlN.-HONOMJL- U,

FINISH

thirsty!!

refreshed.

CHAUFFEUR ONCE

JORE FINED

MurnM the bhniiffeiir who was hea
vlly fined at tlio- - Circuit Court for
running down n om.m on Fort street
some weeks nro, nplienrcd In the a
llco court this morning charged with
having no certificate allowing him to
operate n motor car.

Masakl pleaded guilty to the charge,
and tho Judge, taking Into considera-
tion tho fct of the man having been
fined already for nnother offense com
mitted n( tho tamo time Imposed u
lino of $5 nnd costs; Senator

Appeared for tho defend-
ant.

WILL REPORT TO WASHINGTON.

(Continued from Pace 1.)
of Justlco nt Washington mid this ro
lxirt will bo of tho same tenor as the
ono lo be sent by the Jury

This morning Federal Immigration
Ofllcer Halsey was In conferinco with
Urcckons oer tho Hussions and these
new ones who nro duo on tho Nippon
Maru on Friday.

Friday's batch is tho last ono to
comb nud both thu Immigration and
other officials who hao been called
upon to deal with this el if of Imnil
grants are glad tptit tho end is In
sight.

i i
Bulletin Business Office Phone 250

Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185
S 3 iS ! s f i r

Tho beer Is In Honolulu Hut
where? That Is tho question Six
hundred and sfxtj-fH- barrels Is a pret-
ty fair order. It can hardly bo stowed
nwuj In a steamer trunk or locked up
in n residential sideboard White tho
consignment remains Intact, It ought
to loom up llko an Intelligent stnto-men- t

of fact made at a prohibition ad
dress.

Perish tho thought that tho refresh-
ing draught contained In the "six six-

ty six" containers will be used in any
wny to Inmienco wncrlng sentiment
in the coming oto on the plebiscite,

Iloston man) jeurs ago had Its tea
pnrtj. Honolulu may jet have Its
beery deluge. It tho beer can not be
told It may bo dostrojev. And this
nt n time of the year when mercurj
In thermometers attempts to crawl
out of tho top of tho tubo

Meanwhile Fcnnclt stilt seeks the
elushe beer.

sim

Whenever
ou sec an

Arrow think
of CocaCola

Phone 516
ARLEIGH

Have You

Seen

Special Suit

$20.00

We carry the highest grade cloth-

ing possessing the stvle and

ccllence that experience and skill

produce. Wc buy direct from the

manufacturer and consequently

a position give jou values

nature. The suits

this season for

$20.00
not only the best ever

shown, but they remarkable

You will have

suits themselves fomt

idea what n splendid alue

giving.

The

Clarion

Your Delivery System
Requires Attention

You can greatly reduce, the expense your present delivery upkeep, and the same time
increase its efficiency. THINK OF ONE "GRABOWSKY" POWER WAGON will the

three or more horse-draw- n wagons. Will it better, quicker and cheaper.

Hone equipment is a constant, heavy expense, whether service or not. It must main-

tained whether business is active or dull. Horses lose efficiency every hour that they travel.

THE GRABOWSKY" READY P0R BUSINESS 365 DAYS EACH YEAR. It is built to
a given amount work a definite time, at a certain cost, under any known condi-

tions. "THE GRABOWSKY" uses fuel and oil only when working, and is just as efficient on the
last mile as on the fust. Not a penny for upkeep Sundays. Holidays or dull periods bus-

iness.
f

The 'following "GRABOWSKY" features (which no other Commercial Power Wagon .has
W can have account for its success: A REMOVABLE POWER PLANT, HARDENED

STEEL BUSHINGS, EMERGENCY CONDENSING CHAMBER, POSITIVE MECHANICAL OIL-IN-

SYSTEM, ETC;

We can and Iwant to show you that not alone will a "GRABOWSKY'" reduce your ex-

penses, and increase the efficiency of your delivery system, but it will actually pay you divi-
dends BIG DIVIDENDS. D0NT DELAY. Let us solve your delivery problem for ou. You
involve no resoonsibilit thereby, but is every chance that this investigation will save
you a phenomenal yearly amount.

Write us toda for an estimate. We show you what your losses with your -r- esent

svstem. We will prove what your ains will by Installing "THE GRABOWSKY WAY"
the way that turns losses into PROFITS. (

Honolulu Power Wagon
Co.,

OFFICE AND GARAGE South Street, near King

Books! Books! Books!

Go to

BROWN & LYON CO . LTD.

Alexander Young Bldg.

Cut Crepe Paper
For Ilima Leis

A. B. & CO., LTD.
Hotel Street

Our

For
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W. M. MINION, Manager

Blank Books and
Stationery

OFFICE JUPPLY CO. A.

FORT STREET . i
. . . ... - V. i..

i. - u . a.ui. i wt H.aL.iMiH,, y ,Ait" ..


